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Famous Author
H. R. Niebuhr
Speaks Sunday
Dr. H. Richard Niebuhr, promi-
nent clergyman, educator, and au-
thor, will speak at the vesper
service Sunday, October 25 at 7
p.m. in Harkness Chapel.
Born in Wright City. Missouri,
Dr. Niebuhr holds degrees from
Elmhurst Hll.) College, Eden
Theological Seminary, Washing-
ton University, and Yale Univer-
sity, where he received his Ph.D.
in 1924. He was then ordained in
the Evangelical and Reformed
Church. For three years he served
as president of Elmhurst College.
From there Dr. Niebuhr went to
teach Christian ethics at Yale
Divinity School, where he has re-
mained since 1927.
During his career this speaker
has been co-editor of "The Min-
istry in Historical Perspectives"
and has written four books: The
Social Sources ot Denomination-
alism, The Kingdom ot God jn
America, Meaning of Revelation,
and Christ and Culture.
Dr. H. R. Niebuhr, called "the
theologian's theologian," comes
to this campus from Yale, where
he is now Sterling Professor of
Theology and Christian Ethics.
Noted Sportsman
John Jay Narrates
Film About Skiing
Skiing thrills filmed in color
and presented personally by John
Jay in Palmer AUditorium at Con-
necticut College, November 16,
will be sponsored by The Groton
Committee of The American Field
Service to support its continuing
program of Student exchange,
Magic Mountain, 100 minutes of
family entertainment narrated by
Jay, combines feats of skill and
daring on skis. The film is part
of the celebration of the U. S.
1960 Olympic Games this year
and represents hundreds of hours
camera" shooting by the producer,
while he himself was on skis
much of the time. Pictures in
breathtaking sequences are such
famous sites as Squaw Valley
(California scene for the forth-
coming Olympics) and such for-
mer locations for these games as
St. Moritz, Oslo, Cortino and Mt.
Blanc.
Caught by the camera in dar-
ing descents are such famed
sportsmen as Gretchen Frazer,
Stein Eriksen, Andrea Lawrence,
Barbara Ann Scott, and Tini Sail-
er as they complete for interna-
tional championships. Besides the
grace of these sportsmen, the film
offers scenes of mountain explor-
ation on five continents, camel
climbs on Africa's Atlas Moun-
tain, football on skis and water
skiing, plus humor via candid
cameras around the world.
John Jay is a Phi Beta Kappa
and Rhodes scholar, a graduate
of Williams College, a former ma-
jor in the Mountain troops, as
well as being a noted producer,
sportsman and lecturer .. Father
of a 15 year old son, he is married
to a talented camera expert and
sportsman who assists with his
productions; they reside in Wil-
liamstown, Mass. Jay's awards in-
clude a "Little Oscar" for out-
standing 16 mm camera accom-
plishments, and a nomination for
a Hollywood Academy Award for
his film Winter Paradise.
Application blanks for the
Gralluate Record Examina-
tion can now be picked up at
Miss Wheeler's office, 212 C
New London Hall. Students
who plan to take this exami-
nation in November must
have their applications in to
Princeton no later than No-
vember 6.
Little Magazines
Center of Exhibit
At Palmer Library
Out of the mass frustration and
individual disillusionment created
by World War I there developed
a widespread revolt which reach-
ed a mad climax in the 1920's
and 1930's through a rampage of
gang wars, speakeasy revels, and
a general fever of rebelling
against conservative thought.
But while the crowds milled in
random dissipation, there emerg-
ed a small group of individual-
ists, raising their 'volces against
the institutions of the time. They
were the budding creative writers
of the period, the Hemingways,
the Pounds and the Joyces, who
expressed their dissent through
the medium of a new type of
magazine known as the "little
magazine." ..
Many of these "little maga-
zines" have been published, and a
collection covering a period of
thirty years has been arranged
by Exhibits Director Charles B.
Palmer, and is now on display un-
til the end of the month at Pal-
me: Library.
Many 0,£ those on display were
shortlived for lack of funds. Hun-
dreds were published, however,
and each served its purpose,
which was to proclaim the expert-
mental and proletarian nature of
the period, and to develop new
talent in the writing 'field.
The works of many prominent
writers of today, such as Faulk-
ner and Hemingway, were first
published in the little magazines
where their talents were brought
to the attention of the commer-
cial magazines and book pUb1i~h-
ers.
In a Sewanee Review articles
Charles Allen pointed out that
out of a group of a hundred
American writers, eighty-five first
published in the little magazines.
Today, there is a new trend in
little magazine publication. They
are now subsidized by colleges
and universities, numerous foun-
dation grants, and by publishers
of quality paper-back books.
Such a publtshing arrangement
assures increased circulation and
continued existence for the little
magazine of today but according
to Rust Hills, a former little mag-
azine publisher something has
been lost in the new development.
Unlike the little magazine of
the '20's and the '30's, they are
not flout to remake the world."
Conn Chords and Shwiffs
have recently announced the
acceptance of new members
to their groups. The new
Conn Chords are Debbie
Kornblau '62, Jean Har-
greaves '61, Jane Levene '62,
Jean Amatruda '62, Bonnie
Edgerton '62, and Judy
Cranage '62. The Shwiffs
have added Sandy Farinola
'62, Marjorie Fisher '61, and
Betsy Carter '62 to their
group.
Edward B. Marks, Executive
Director of the United States
Committee for Refugees, will
speak at Assembly on Wednes-
day, October 28 at 4:20· on Citl-
zen Concern for the Refugee
Problem, On Wednesday evening
at 8 Mr. Marks will speak at the
Lyman Allyn Museum on the
SUbject of American Responslbil-
ity"'in the World Refugee, Year.
For over 20 years Mr. Marks
has been engaged in international
government and voluntary pro-
grams with refugees, displaced
persons and other migrants here
and abroad. Since January 1,
1959, he has been Executive Di-
rector of the United States Com-
mittee for Refugees, a voluntary
citizens body formed last fall to
implement America's concern
with global refugee problems. As
its first task the U. S. Committee
is planning United States partici- On November 4 a number of
pation in the World Refugee charities will be indirectly watch-
Year. ing CC's progress towards her
From 1947 through 1959 Mr. goal of $10,000. As the name Com-
Marks was an international agen- munity Fund implies, a number
cy official. He 'first served on the of organizations look to us for
Geneva Headquarters staff of the help, Including the World Univer-
International Refugee Organiza- sity Service. In 1937 the Wood
tion and SUbsequently became its University Service was organized
Chief of Mission in Greece. When to meet the needs of students in
IRO finished its work a new inter", underprivileged areas, and since
______________ that time it has helped young
people in the war-devastated
countries of the world. Korea was
one of these countries that need-
ed food, shelter, and medical
care, as well as educational rna-
terials. The WUS organization
consists of a Central Internation-
al Program and a number of Na-
tional Branches in the Middle
East, Southeast Asia, the Far
East, the Pacific Region, the Unit-
ed States, and Europe. It is the
job of the National Branches to
give gifts, medicine, books, cloth-
ing, and food to needy refugee
and foreign students. This is just
one of the agencies which the
Community Fund helps, for there
are others such as the Cancer
Fund, the National Scholarship
Drive, Save the Children Feder-
ation, and The Student Friend-
ship Fund. All of these organiza-
tions are depending on you for
your contribution. Won't you an-
swer to their call?
EDWARD B. MARKS
Bloodmobile Here
In Crozier- Williams
Thursday, Oct. 29
Please remember that the Blood
Mobile will be: on campus on
Thursday, October 29th, one week
from today, in Crozier-Williams
from 10:45 to 3:30. Those who are
planning to give and are under 21
years of age MUS~ have their per-
mission slips signed by their par-
ents and should give them to their
donn -recrult by tomorrow. If this
is impossible please give them to
Susan Hall in Freeman by Mon.
day night. The permission slips
cannot be accepted the day of the
Blood Mobile as previously an-
nounced.
Again may we urge the facuIty,
the administration and the stu-
dents to give! There is no pain or
danger involved. The physical reo
qulrements for donation are post-
ed in Fanning on the Service
League Bulletin Board and in all
the dormitories. For those of you
who fill these requirements,
PLEASE 'overcome your fear and
your antipathy and do something
to help fill this urgent need for
blood.
Over 200 alumnae and friends
gathered last Saturday, October
17, for this year's Alumnae Day
on Campus, bringing with them
95 prospective students. This is
three times the number that came
last year!
A highlight of the day was the
dedication of the Crozier-Williams
Center. Presiding was Mrs. Mary
F. Morrisson, Secretary of the
Board of Trustees. In the
speeches it was pointed out that
Crozier-Williams, the center as
we know it, is a "dream come
true" for many who have worked
since the foundation of the col-
lege to make it a reality. Repre-
senting the student body, Liz
Hood '60, President of the Student
Government Association, stressed
that "Crozier-Williams" is a cen-
ter, a new hub for college activi-
ties" for students, faculty, and
alumnae alike. She mentioned
that it was appropriate for the
alumnae center to be in memory
of Dr. Frederick H. Sykes, the
first president of the college, for
it was he who "first entrusted the
students with self-government."
"Seeing his name," she said, "at-
tached to your alumnae center
serves as a constant reminder of
our responsibility for maintain-
ing and improving our respected
Student Government."
At the noon luncheon for the
alumnae, Miss Eastburn reported
in Miss Park's absence, on the
progress of the 50th Anniversary
______________ Fund Drive. She reported having
received $1,517,555.00 in gifts and
pledges from 3,297 people, includ-
ing alumnae, parents, trustees.
friends, and foundations. Of this
amount, the alumnae have con-
tributed $664,000.00. Guest speak-
er for the luncheon was Miss
Marjorie R. Dilley, whose topic
was "Some Personal Items From
My Visit to Africa," including the
story of her housegirl, "Meri Ka-
barozi."
The afternoon's program in-
cluded an excellent symposium in
which three of the college profes-
sors spoke on their recent expe-
riences with the idea of showing
that the college professor, as well
as teaching, is partaking in ac-
tivities of community and na-
tional significance. Dean Noyes
served as Chairman.
Dr. Bernice Wheeler, Associate
Professor of Zoology, described
her experience teaching second-
ary school teachers at Wesleyan
this past summer under a Na-
tional Science Foundation Grant.
Dr. Richard Goodwin, Profes-
sor of Botany, and former- presi-
dent of the Nature Conservancy,
described Connecticut College's
contribution to con s e r vat ion
through the Arboretum.
Dr. Paul Garrett, Professor of
Physics, described the program of
moon watching, under the Visual
Satellite Observation, in which he
plays an active part in this com-
munity.
Immediately following was a
tea in the Upper Lounge at which
the silver service, given by the
New London Club to the Alumnae
Center in memory of Dean Emeri-
tus E. Alverna Burdick, was first
used. -
Prospective students had an en-
joyable day with a Special Pro-
gram, followed by lunch in the
dormitories with their student
hostesses, and swimming in the
Crozier-Williams pool during the
afternoon.
national body, the Intergovern-
mental Committee for European
Migration was formed to continue
refugee resettlement and assist
member nations in migration ac-
tivities relating to their "surplus"
population. Mr. Marks joined the
ICEM staff at its inception, serv-
ed as Chief of Mission in Greece
from 1951 to 1953, then returned
to the United States to head the
New York office, a post he relin-
quished to accept his present as-
signment. In 1950 Mr. Marks
went to Yugoslavia to head a spe-
cial ICEM Mission under the aus-
pices of the United Nations for
the resettlement of the Hungar-
ian refugees who had found asy-
lum in that country.
Prior to his international serv-
ice, Mr. Marks served with the
Federal Government as a member
of the Washington Headquarters
staff of the War Relocation Au-
thority which administered the
evacuee camps and resettlement
program for Japanese Americans
evacuated from the West Coast at
the outset of World War II.
Mr. Marks is a graduate of
Dartmouth College and has a
Master's Degree in Sociology
from Columbia University. He
has written for the New York
Times Magazine, the New York-
er, American Magazine and other
publications. In connection with
his IRO and ICEM service he has
been a delegate to numerous in-
terna tional conferences and has
also testified before both House
and Senate Committees on refu-
gee matters.
Group of Charities
DependonStudents
For Financial Aid
SENIOR SPLASH
8:30·9:30
Thursday, October 22
Pool
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Where Angels Fear to Tread Conn. Representative Discusses C.C.U. N.
After fourteen weeks of stalemate in the country's "long.
est and costliest" steel strike, a federal judge decided last by Laura Cohen '61
night to allow President Eisenhower to invoke the eighty- As the week of October 24 has
day injunction permitted him by the Taft-Hartley Act. Un- been designated United Nations
der the terms of the Act the President may call for a court Week, It would seem appropriate
injunction to make the ~trikers return to work for eighty for us to stop and thtnk of the
days so that negotiations may be carried on w1th~ut more ~n;~':.':,':Ic~h~f~'::e~~e';:;,"ctti~~~
damage to the country's economy. As m Truman ~ hassle it plays tn world relations.
with the same problem twelve years ago, the umon has Perha s th b t t
d t t th d th t th ti . t . pees way 0 at·opene a pro es on e groun s a e na on IS no In a tempt such an analysis would be
state of emergency. Truman (or rather the. government) car- to explain the importance of the
ried his case through the federal courts right up to the Su- UN in terms that would be fa-
preme Court, only to have tbat ultimate body hand down the miliar to the college student. This
decision that the President's seizure of tbe steel mills was is a task that has been ably taken
illegal. The grounds for the decision were that Truman had up by a student organization, the
opened the mills by presidential order without the full con- Collegiate Council for the United
sent of Congress, thereby violating the principle of separa- Nations.
tion of powers, and also violating the Constitution. Last June I had the privilege
In Eisenhower's case, just on the brink of a possible court and good fortune of representtng
battle, factors outside the legal territory have united to ;oh~~c~t Cfll{;edat.::Ie iour.heighten the tension of the entire situation. Perhaps the most t':te of CCnuUaNTaher p nstif·
d tat' bl' th . ti h . . .. e purpose 0e~as ing pro em .IS e conVl~ IOn on t e part of some this organization is two-fold: to
umon leaders that this struggle with management is the last acquaint college students with
stand for the unions. Looking for job security and elimination the importance of international
of management anti-union tactics, the unions feel' that the affairs through the UN, and to
outcome of this situation will make or break the strength of inspire leadership to develop and
unions in future disputes. How much strength the unions promote educational programs on
deem necessary is another question, for it would seem that the UN on college campuses
they already have ominous power if they can hold the entire across the country. Both these
ti I t b f f t k fun c t Ion s were emphasizedna ~ona economy a aJi or our een wee s. What they throughout the week-long CC
basically fear IS automa~lOn m the steel industry, and there- U.N. conference. After a sh~ri
fore fewer lobs for umon members. Consideration of the history of the organization was
automation problem leads us down a path of no apparent presented to the participants
end, for it concerns a means of livelihood for both protagon- (C.C.U.N. was founded in 1946
ists. The overall situation, viewed with the future in mind, and now has a1Illiateson 500 eel-
tends to show an intermittent but never-ending series of lege campuses across the U.S.l,
struggles between the unions and the management both striv- the problems facing the Four-
ing to maintain power status quo, or to effect ~n increase tele~thdGenerhalAssembly were ex-
. t I Wh t 1 ti Id b p aine ,sue as the problem of
in con 1'0 . a so u IOn.~ou . e effected w:ou1d seem to African nationalism, the Middle
have to come from some dIVI?e mind, fo~ such ~s the current East situation (the Arab state vs.
balance of power that a diminution on. either SIde could con- Israel), Russia and the veto pow-
ceivably lead to a monopolistic situation, unless, of course, er, the question of the control
the national legislature steps in at some point. And just how of outer space. Round table
willing they might be to pass judgment on this question is a groups were then formed to dis·
matter of no small concern, as indicated by President Eisen- cuss .these various issues, each
hower's recent hesitation to take action. As always, the re- drawmg up resolutions which
suits of the problem will sit squarely on the heads of the were voted upon m plenary ses·
h th th h t h'· h' slOnat the end of the conferenceconsumers, weer ey ave 0 pay 19 er prIces or suffer Excellent speake I'
II b f th . t' L' I t' rs were a so pro·genera y ecause 0 e economIC Ie-up. egIS a IOnappears vided: Mr. James Warburg, noted
to be the only answer ... but how, or what, or when? M.F.R. author and lecturer' Paul Hoff-, '
man, Director of the UN Special purpose of C.C.U.N. is not to
Fund, and Mrs. Franklin D. strangle one with UN propaganda
Roosevelt. An informative panel in order to become a blind follow-
debate on education was also pre- er and advocate of the UN. This
sented, which provided the op- student association, however, is
portunity to express views and concerned only with acquainting
opinions on enhancing student- students with the UN-it is then
teacher relations and providing up to the student to form her
more enlightening and sound pro- own opinions.
grams for students. The UN is a living organic
To give us an even closer con- body, an entity, an ideal, It can
ception of the UN, the Institute not and is not to be ignored. Only
not only provided a tour of the by understanding the purpose and
UN facilities, including a session functions of this international or-
of the Trusteeship Council, but ganization can we help strength-
also presented its own Model Se- en the UN today so it can bravely
curity Council. Opportunities face the crises of tomorrow. It is
were also available to visit vert- therefore up to us, the not too fu-
ous UN delegations such as those ture leaders of the world to take
of Russia, Israel, and Japan to a decided and active interest in
question directly the UN repre- international affairs: not only of
sentatives of these various coun- day to day events, but an under-
tries. standing and knowledge of other
What then was stressed at the peoples who represent different
C.C.U.N. conference? What mes- cultures, political systems and
sage did it present to its partlcl- philosophies from our own. Per-
pants? We note first, that though haps through such sympathies,
weak in carrying out its political positive, straightforward policies
Objectives, the UN must not be can be formed; perhaps too, we
overlooked as a strong force in can help to raise the peoples' con-
economic and technical assist. fidence in the UN and subsequent-
ance, and in refugee relief. With ly promote confidence within the
the initiation this year of the Spe- UN structure itself. Thus, despite
cial Fund, the new expansive the problems and insecurity the
technical assistance program, and future 'holds in store for us, it
the designation of 1959-1960 as would be worthwhile to note the
World Refugee Year, this 'high words of the former Secretary-
moral aspect of the UN will be General of the United Nations,
enhanced. But we also realize Trygve Lie, in relation to the
that the UN can not exist on work of the Collegiate Council
these merits alone. It must find for the United Nations: .."Nothing
some means to grapple more is more important to the sue-
forcefully with world tensions, cess of the United Nations than
strengthening its International the intelligent interest of think-
Court of Justice: adding in toto, ing people. It is vital that there
firm and consistent political pol- should be a large group of people
fetes and actions to its commend- in every country Who fully under-
able moral consciousness. These stand not only our aims and
are not easy problems. And be. ideals but the methods by which
cause of them, or conversely, due our aims and ideals can be put
to ~he difficulties in solving them, into actual effect . . . It is the
people often become discouraged privilege and it is the duty of
and disillusioned with this inter- college men and women to play
national body. a leading part in this work .. "
How then, can we as college stu-
dents aid in creating a more in-
formed body of pUblic opinion?
With one student international or-
ganization group on campus (the
International Relations Club), Friday, October 23
Connecticut College is too small Sally Foote '61
a school to have also a direct af- M da OCtobe 26
filiation with C.C.U.N. This, how;. ~'.ll~' M dit ~.
ever, should not be a drawback. A 1 en e a Ion
daily habit of reading the news- Tuesday, October 27 5:20 p.rn.
paper-thoroughly, taking advan- Mr. Holden, Chairman of the
tage of the programs I.R.C. spon· Department of Education
sors-this year a series of semi-
nars on Africa, perhaps the pos- Thursday, October 28 ._..._5:20 p.m.
sibility of presenting our own Choral Speaking Program
Model Security Council-these T. S. Eliot, "Murder· in the
are just a few ideas to stimulate Cathedral"
in'terest--and to learn! Friday, OCtober 30
Noting the above suggestions, Prayer Service
we must therefore realize that the Elaine Heydenreich '60
Flick Out Chapel Note$
CAPITOL
Wed., Oct. 21-Sat., OCt. 24
Jay Hawkers
Jeff Chandler
Fess Parker •
It's a Wonderful World
Sun., Oct. 25-Tues., oct. 27
The Oregon Trio
Fred MacMurray
William Bishop
Anita Shipman
Five Gates to Hell
GARDE THEATER
Wed., Oct. 21-Sat., oct. 24
Warrior and the Slave Girl
Juke Box Rhythm
SUIL, Oct. 25-Tues., Oct. 27
Battle of the Coral Sea
Bandit of Zobhie
Starting Wed., OCt. 28
Plllow Talk
IICPRC.CHTCO "OR NATIONAl. AOVCIITI.'_ 8V
National AdvertisjngSerYice, Inc.
C.II", Pllbli$JI#nRqr,u"tQlj~ ,
420 MADISONAVE. N~w YOf;lK. N. Y.
C"ICAGO _ BOSTON' Lo. ANGUU • SAN FRAIICIRCO
Sideline
Sneakers
The recent inclement weather
has been squelching our outdoor
sports plans, so perhaps a dis-
cussion of available indoor sports
is in order. Even AA 1,lasenough
sense to get out of the rain. Not
co~tent. with two indoor sports,
sWImmmg and bOWling,and work-
ing on the theory that if it's in
Sports Illustrated it's a sport,
AA is sponsoring a bridge tour·
nament this year. Details of the
8 a.m.
...8 a.m.
..•
/
tournament have not been work-
ed out yet. There was a sign-up
sheet in Fanning, but if you miss-
ed it, send your name to Ann
Decker.
Sailing Club, too, is providing
an indoor activity this year in the
form of "land" sailing meetings.
The times of these open meetings ,===========================:rwill be posted on the bulletin
board; so far they have been
held on Wednesdays from 6:45
to 7 :15 in the Crozier-Williams
Lounge. There is also sailing (of
the wet variety) at the Coast
Guard Academy Wednesdays at
4:20 and in K-boats with Mr.
Christianson when the opportuni-
ty arises. The Fanning bulletin
board will keep you up to date on
the Sailtng Cluh news.
The annual Athletic Associa-
tion Halloweenparty will be held
October 29 in the east gym of
Crozier-Williams. The faculty
children and a group of Learned
House children will eat dinner in
the dorms before going over to
the gym. Costumes for all are a
must both at dinner and the par-
ty. Booths will be planned by the
dorm reps; it should be quite an
alIair.
To get back to the outdoors for
a brief moment, Outing Club has
plans for the fall, wet weather or
no. The Yale Engtne Camp trip
was this past week end and Dart·
mouth Moosilauke is coming up
soon. The cheerful word for the
week: Remember, it's tun to walk
over to Crozier-Williams in the
rain to see your gym assignment
for the day.
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CODDCenBUB
Ne~~~~:a~~~!}!~~~s~~~were New Book on Politics Reviewed by Student;
Monday night as the Capitol onMondaynight, ot the first mag- Advise and Consent Tops Best Seller List
theater housed for a one night nitude. His acting was poor, and
stand "The World, of carl Sand- his singing was not good. The by Sally Glanville '60 did not claim, even as they happenings are based on cotnct-
burg," two-time academy award only impression he made was duro The book which is currently in slaughtered one another, that deuces which detract from the
winner, starring Bette Davis and ing a song entitled "Ain' Goin' to the top position on the Best 8eU- they were inspired by the noblest logic of the story.
Gary Merrill, and with guitarist Study War No Mo'.' Unfortunate- er List is Advise and Consent by of reasons." Advise and. Consent has been
and vocalist Clark Allen. Iy, however, the impression was Allen Drury. This book, which The author of this novel paints hailed as one of the most realistic
The production was an interest- too much like Elvis Presley and was published late in the sum- an intimate and revealing picture depictions of Washington politics
Ing one technically. The three suddenly inappropriate. mer, is concerned with the battle of Washington's political, diplo- ever written. Charles Poore, of
th - tio ot Robe t the New York Times, says: "Itperformers sat on stools and re- Regardless of how disappoint- over e nomma I n r matic, and social worlds. Drury you haven't yet read this superb
ferred often to their scripts which ingThe World ot Carl Sandburg Leffingwell for secretary of deals with ambassadors, senators, novel of Washington politics, you
were on low drawing b~rds in may have been, and regardJess of State. The aging President wants judges, and Washington's leading will soon."
front of them. Only occasionally how unpl a t It b t it a new slant in our dealings with socialites. He succeeds in bring- --;;:::;:;::;:;;:::::;:::::;:::::::::;:::::;:::;;:::;;:::;:;:;:;:::::;;
did Miss Davis and Mr. Merrill . e. san 1 may e a SI the Soviet Union; consequently, ing OUfpoliticians and statesmen c
leave their prospective stools, so m the Capitol theater, New Lon- ff f th . b Ii d tal b
that, while the production did not doners were ~ortunate to. have he persuades the fanner Secre- 0 0 . err sym a c: pe es, 5 y
lack motion, it did lack any real such a conveme~t oppor-tunity to tary of State to "retire" and ap- pr~sentl~g bo~ t?elf public ~d
action see the production, and It was points a controversial figure for private faces. WIth an a~a~Ing
. shocking, indeed, to see the audi- the office. Mr. Drury reveals the ~mount of ~eal1Sm.~he prInclpl~
As f?r the choi,ceof.wor~s for ence so sparsely populated. No bitter conflicts which go on be- Idea of this book IS appar~.nt.
stage Interpretation, In this reo one knew that the show might tween the President and the Sen- Drury shows the human bemgs 119 Slate St.
viewer's opinion, it was an un- not be great theater, and if it had ate and among the senators them- w~o run our. government ma-
happy one. The mere fact !hat been, even the Capitol theater selves over the nomination. Sen- chmery and ,POIntsout that, they
there wf.7re fifty-four selections could not have contaminated it. ator Munson, Majority Leader of too, are fallible.
on the program might lead one There might be pleasure, how- the Senate, comments on the bat- Toward the end of the book
to suspect a snatchy and loose ever, in knowing that reception tie: "Nobody in this town ever events occur with a rapidity
presentation, and such was the in New London can be as scandal- does anything except for the best which often leaves the reader
effect. There were too many lit- ously poor as it can be on cam- of motives. I've never known a breathless, while the first part
tie thing that fell flat, and the pus. major issue yet in which all sides tends to drag a bit. Many of the
entire section devoted to Comic - J.- ---' ~::=::=~~::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Relief did not seem of a calibre _
suitable to Sandburg's world, no
matter how "American" this sec-
tion may have been. Sandburg'S
greatest work, his biography of
Lincoln, could have been treated
more fully without detracting
from the diversity of the pro-
gram.
Miss Davis gave a good per-
formance, although Mr. Merrill
was more consistent in his por-
trayals. His consistency did, how-
ever, often result in a monotony
of style and a lack of varied
characterizations. And there is no
portrayal in which we can say
Mr. Merrill glowed, as we can say
of Miss Davis' rendition of Fog
and particlularly of the hitherto
unpublished work Elizabeth Ump-
stead. Perhaps the reason that
she excelled so in this latter
work is that it required acting,
and Miss Davis, though she can
lend herself to the mere reading
of poetry, is first and foremost an
actress.
Little praise can be said of Mr.
Allen's performance. He was out-
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Pll8e Four ConnCenaua Thuesday, Ocrober 22, 1959
Student Government will lrea,l )'OU to two dollars in
snacks at the ? if "OU are tbe "inner of tbis contest.
Ballots, returned to the Coon Census via campus mail,
must be in by Friday, October 30.
The following clubs have
scheduled meetings for the
coming week:
Professor Louis Kronenburger
Discusses American TheatreSEE YOU AT THE ? FOR COFFEE
Let's name our new snack sbop!
October 22, Political Forum, by Ellen Forbes '61
Crozier-Williams 115, 7:30 Guest speaker for the first of
p.m. this year's Convocation lectures,
Chi 1d Development Club, Tuesday, October 20, was Mr.
Nursery School, 7 p.m. Louis Kronenburger. With long
o October 27, Mus ic Club, experience as publisher, author,o Holmes Hall, 7 p.m. lecturer, and professor, he is now
~
drama critic of Time magazine
October 28, Science Club
..
................. Speaker, Palmer Room, Li- and Professor or Theater Arts at
brary, 7 p.m. Brandeis University.
In discussing "The American
¢<X:O<:><:><C><><:O<:><>O<X>¢<>O<X>¢O<:><:><C><X:O<:><>C><X>¢<>O<:>-------------- Theater Today," he first pointed
out that New York is the capital
of show business with Broadway
the "massive centrifugal force" of
the theater. Holding the "legisla-
tive, executive, and judicial" pow-
ers of the theater, Broadway is
the only place to which aspiring
playwrights can turn. He likened
it to the situation not so long ago
where Britain as an island found
herself ruling a continent. This
accounts for the isolation of the
theater from the other arts.
There are symphonies and art
museums in many places flourish-
ing and making names for them-
selves, but this not so with the
theater.
Oommeretaflsm
Another unique aspect of the
theater is that it alone among
the arts is commercial in outlook.
Because of the high cost of pro-
duction the aesthetic and the eco-
nomic have come to be regarded
on an equal basis.
Mr. Kronenburger fur the r
pointed out that it is not the culti-
vated who exercise the power in
the theater often. Those who own
the thirty theaters of Broadway
determine which plays will be pro-
duced and the length of a run. It
is only in these theaters that the
success can be determined so that
people with no judgment can be
the controlling influence. He not-
ed the lack of a theater with the
pride of a long ancestry of high
quality which could assure future
quality as in a well-established
publishing house.
Production
The producer has many difficul-
ties for aside from the numerous
details of production, there has
to be a coordination of the many
conflicting viewpoints in an oper-
ation involving so many co-work-
ers. The playwright has the dif-
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ficulty of having to rely on effect.
This involves the visual and aurol
senses and can't really be ac-
counted for until the play is actu-
ally produced. He also mentioned
that the road tryout is more often
"a gimmick for revising the
script," having no counterpart in
the other arts.
He said that although the
American theater is 40 years old
there is nothing collective in what
it has produced. The first decade
marked great progress with many
names, but in the last thirty
years there have only been iso-
lated individuals.
Comedy Decline
Recently there has been a de-
cline in the proper comedy tradi-
tion; it has become vulgarized so
there is no longer tone and taste
in comedy. He said the question
today is not "Is this funny?" but
"Will this get a laugh?" Thus it
seems to be the aim of the thea-
ter to appeal to the populus. He
mentioned a widespread desire
for comedy writing, while re-
minding us that America is still
the leader in musical comedy.
He regretted the fact that even
though the situation is bad, the
critics give it acclaim. Time and
again the second-rate is praised
with superlatives. The theater is
constantly being compared with
movies and television rather than
opera and music. It will never die
out for there is no replacement
for the "flesh and blood realism"
of the stage or the fact that a
night at the theater is still a real
festive social occasion.
Off-Broadway
He pointed out that the emer-
gence of off-Broadway has made
it possible for lower quality plays
to be produced for lower prices.
It will serve as a supplement, he
said, for it represents a "cultural
development rather than a theat-
rical achievement." It has the
Shortcoming, however, of the lack
of real creative talent.
The aim of the American thea-
ter today, he said, should be to
get the best possible plays with
the best possible production, tak-
ing into account the important
element of time. He closed by say-
ing that we must get cultural
drama out of New York since
that is the capital of Ijhow busi-
ness.
A discussion and coff~e under
the auspices of Wig and Candle
followed.
Mannequins I. Miller Sandler of Boslon
CARWIN'S
U5 State Street
New London, Connecticut
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. new hiway through Southern Russia, Ukraine, Crimea, Moscow, While Hus-
sie, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Krakow, Dresden, Berlin, Germany, Austria.
M . to ~ee your local Travel Agent or writeaUpln ur ...'0 Madi,o" Auenue
, New York 17. New York
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